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FACULTY NEWS 
PROFESSOR OF THE YEAR 
The Iowa State University Student Chap-
ter of the American Veterinary Medical 
Association has selected as Professor of 
the Year for 1968, Dr. Daniel J. Hillman, 
instructor in Veterinary Anatomy. Dr. 
Hillmann said he was very honored to be 
given suoh an award. He feels that such 
an award should inspire the recipient 
,toward future goals in teaching. 
Dr. Hillmann is perhaps the youngest 
person to receive the Professor of the Year 
Award, He graduated from I.S.U. with his 
D.V.M. just three years ago in 1965. He 
is nearing completion of his M.S. in anat-
omy and hopes to receive it this summer. 
Dr. Hillmann is a member of Phi Zeta, 
Phi Kappa Phi, and Gamma Sigma Delta 
honorary fraternities. 
Dr. Hillmann's wife, Nancy, is a gradu-
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ate of Grinnell College in elementary ed-
ucation and teaches first grade in the 
Ames sohool system. They have one 
daughter, Pam, who is six years old. 
Dr. Hillmann's future plans are to con-
tinue teaching here at Iowa State. 
OUTSTANDING TEACHER 
In the first year of presentation of Out-
standing Teacher Awards, the College of 
Veterinary Medicine is pleased to have Dr. 
Phillip T. Pearson as one of the teachers 
so honored. T,he Outstanding Teacher 
Award is a Standard Oil Foundation Fund 
award given to recognize teachers in uni-
versities of the United States. Iowa State 
is permitted to present a maximum of five 
such awards each year. Each consists of 
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a certificate and five hundred dollars. Se-
lections are made by faculty committees 
in each college, the same committee that 
is responsible for selection of the Distin-
guished Professor Award. To be eligible 
at least 50 percent of the recipient's time 
must be spent in active teaching. 
Dr. :Pearson is a professor in Veterinary 
Clinical Sciences and the Biomedical En-
gineering Program. Dr. Pearson received 
his D.V.M. degree from LS.U. in 1956, 
and interned at Angell Memorial Hospital 
for 15 months before returning to I.S.U. 
to teach small animal medicine and surg-
ery. He received his Ph.D. degree in path-
ology with two minors, surgery and physio-
logy, at Iowa State in 1962. In 1964, Dr. 
Pearson left I.S.U. to become the Associate 
Clinic Director at the University of Mis-
souri, but returned to Iowa State late in 
1965 as a teacher in the Biomedica:l and 
Veterinary Clinical Sciences departments. 
He became Chairman of the Small Animal 
Clinic in 1967. 
Dr. Pearson has also received the Nor-
den Distinguished Teacher Award in 1963 
and the Gaines Award in 1966. 
Dr. Pearson's wife, Mary Jane, is an 
I.S.U. graduate in mathematics. They 
have four children, Jane 9, Bryan 7, Todd 
3, and Julie 2 months. As to future plans, 
Dr. Pearson says he will continue to teach 
at Iowa State. 
Dr. Richard F. Bristol presented a paper 
entitled "Geographical Significance or Cat-
tle Originations" to the Livestock Conser-
vation Inc. Annual meeting Feb. 27 and 
28 in Omaha, Nebraska. 
Dr. Richard F. Bristol presented two pa-
pers at the Missouri Veterinary Medical 
Association's Annual Conference held Jan. 
28 to Jan. 30 entitled "Aseptic Bovine 
Surgery" and "Respiratory Disease Com-
plex in Calves". The conference was held 
in Osage, Missouri. 
Dr. Richard F. Bristol attended the an-
nual convention of the American National 
Cattlemen's Association held in Okbhoma 
City, Oklahoma, on January 22-23. He 
presented two papers entitled "Respiratory 
Disease Complex in Feeder Cattle" and 
"Reduction of Stress in Shipment of Feeder 
Calves". 
Issue No.2, 1968 
Dr. M. H. Crump presented a seminar 
on "The Pharmacological Action of Rhizo-
toxin" at the University of Illinois, Urbana, 
Illinois, on February 29. 
Dr. J. R. Duncan, Dr. A. E. Ledet, and 
Dr. William B. Buck presented a paper 
entitled "Clinical, Toxicological and Path-
ological Aspects of Arsanilic Acid Poison-
ing in Swine" at the Conference of the So-
ciety of Toxicology in Washington, D.C., 
on March 5. 
Dr J. R. Duncan attended the conven-
tion of the Illinois State Veterinary Med-
ical Association held in Chicago, February 
25-26, where he presented a seminar on 
"Mycoplasmal Arthritis of Swine". 
Dr. R. Getty presented a paper entitled 
"Application of Learning Resources in the 
Veterinary Curriculum", and participated 
in a panel discussion at a symposium on 
education in Veterinary Public Health and 
Preventive Medicine at the University of 
Minnesota, College of Veterinary Medicine, 
St. Paul, Minnesota, March 18-22. 
Dr. R. Getty attended The Gordon Re-
search Conference in Santa Barbara, Cal-
ifornia, January 21-26. Here he presented 
a paper entitled "Pigments and Amyloid 
Deposition as Related to Aging". 
Dr. John B. Herrick attended the Illi-
nois State Veterinary Medical Association 
meeting in Chicago and presented a pa-
per on "The Effect of Reproduction on Eco-
nomics of Dairying", on February 26. 
Dr. John B. Herrick presented three pa-
pers at the Intermountain Veterinary 
Meeting in Las Vegas, Nevada. Two of 
the papers were on the topic of "Precondi-
tioning" and the third on "Interdisciplin-
ary Educational Program for Livestock 
Producers". 
Dr. Richard L. Lundvall presented a 
paper entitled "A Typical Case of Infec-
tious Equine Anemia" to the Illinois State 
Veterinary Medical Association in Chi-
cago, Illinois, on February 26, 1968. 
Dr. Phillip T. Pearson presented two 
seminars on "Canine Joint Surgery" and 
"Thoraco-Abdominal Surgery" to the 
American Animal Hospital Association 
members in Tampa, Florida, on February 
23-26. 
Continued on page 62 
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Continued from page 41 
of urine are usually removed by abdominal 
centesis, and it may be necessary to use 
fluids and electrolytes in selected cases to 
aid in correction of the uremia. 
PREVENTION 
There are numerous rations proposed 
which claiin to reduce the incidence of 
urinary calculi in sheep. All, however, are 
aimed at two basic principles-correction 
of mineral imbalance and assuring adequ-
'ate water intake so that the urinary system 
is flushed regularly and thoroughly. 
Increasing the calcium level in the diet 
of feed-lot sheep has been shown to mark-
edly decrease the incidence of urolithiasis.3 
This can be accomplished with supple-
mental mineral mixtures or by the addition 
of some alfalfa to the ration. 
There are a number of compounds 
which are used to increase water con-
sumption in sheep. Some of these com-
pounds also claim additional benefit from 
being urinaryacidifiers; however, there is 
still some question as to whether or not 
urine pH is significantly related to the de-
velopment of calculi.8 Examples of com-
pounds used to cause increased wate'r con-
sumption are NaCI, NH4CI, NaHC03, Na-
Ho804 , dilute HCI, and chlortetracycline 
(20g./T.).1 NaCI and NH4Cl are by far the 
most common. The content of NH4CI 
should be 0.5%, while the content for 
Na:Cl should be at least 4-5%, but not over 
ten percent. There is some dispute as to 
whether these higher concentrations of 
N aCI lowertJhe palatability of the ration. 
Continued from page 59 
Dr. Melvin J. Swenson served on a panel 
to review drugs for their efficacy. The 
panel was sponsored by the Food and 
Drug Administration and the National 
Academy of Sciences from February 1-4. 
It was held in Oakbrook, TIlinois. 
Dr. Ralph Mohri participated in a sym-
posium on Education in Veterinary Public 
Health and Preventive Medicine held 
March 17-22 for the University of Minne-
sota, St. Paul, Minnesota. 
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An adeqU'ate vitamin A intake should 
be assured, primarily in feedlot sheep since 
vitamin A defiCiency may predispose an 
animal to urinary calculi. 
Finally, when animals are to be pas-
tured, the type of forage in the pasture 
should be considered. It is possible that 
there may be plants with a high oxalate 
content or a high silica content, and these 
can certainly predispose an animal to 
urinary calculi. 
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Dr. Phillip T. Pearson presented a pa-
per on "Canine Stifle Joint Surgery" to 
veterinarians in the Miami, Florida, ·area 
on February 27 and veterinarians in the 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, area on February 
28. 
Dr. Vaughn Seaton has been named 
Chairman of the newly organized Story 
County Board of Health. The Board is 
essentially a policy and planning board 
with a staff of nurses and sanitarians to 
carry out the policy. 
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